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BLACK AND WHITE 60WNS TWO PRETTY COSTUMES IT PAYS TO DRESS WELL
ITTONIVO lowtii in shown tn

a. New York In the prevailing com-- I

J blnatlone of blsck end white. The
material used moat ia white four

lard with Isrge dote or circles In black,
at hiack foulard with rlnsrs and dot a In
White. Theae designs of rings and dota
and checker-aime-d spots ar very popu-

lar alao In blues and greens, and charm-in- g

ooatumea are displayed In the ready-tu-w-

shops. The favorite skirt for
theae thin allka ia the accordion-pleate- d,

which, when properly made, la a very
graceful design for the atout or alender.
TJe waiat for thla aklrt ia. full and
round, with lace yoke or gulmpeand
frilled, ahlrred or pleated elbow sleeves.

t Sometlmea rowa of white ellk braid are
art; shore' and below the beltsto give
the Jirlnceea effect to the gown.

There la a prediction that black la to
,V the favoHte color thla coming autumn

and the advance newa la read In theae
black and white effect- - eeen every- -'

where. Colore and combinatlona of color
have been for the paat year very popu-la- r

and effective. Some of the moat
exclusive New Tork houaea are showing
varied texturea . In aolld black alike.
Theae are the ever-usef- ul taffetae and
the heavy, rich and lustrous alike appro--

piiata for formal and dignified occa- -
alone. , '

Among the mlnpr mixtures of black
and white are the open mean black Bilk
gloves that are trimmed down the back
of the hand with white Bilk stitching.
Alao, In millinery, where atripea have
been the favorite dealirn in black and
white, black and white dota are the
choaen pattern and the atripea which
tisve become ao common, too kcommon In
fact, will aoon be the uncommon, so
let no one throw them hastily aalde.

Another etyle in millinery la contend-
ing for supremacy. The question In
hate now la whether. It ahall be lingerie
or leghorn. Chiffon lace, embroidery.

HOW GIRLS
From the Philadelphia Enq'ulrer.

r HE girt who wiahea to be gen- -

I erally liked muat ba Jolly; every
' girl. knows that. But there la

such a thing as taking gleef ul-- .
ness too far. ''"."'' '

The popular girl muet enter, heart and
soul into the good tlmea that her friends
plan. But there la such a thing aa car-

rying anthualasm too far.
The young woman who wanta her

friends to love her,- - admlra her, and
atand by her. Is careful not to. carry
anything beyond that Una whloh nona
of ua can see, but which eveyone of aj
knowa about the line) which divides
the conventional from the unconven-
tional. ' ''.

No girt can fford to buy popularity
at the price of conventionality. She will
be eorry for it in the daya to come.

- I'noonventlonality meana doing things
which, while they ara not entirely bad,
are ao close to being bad that they caat
the aame kind of a ahadowon a girl's
good name. -

Teara and yeare go qur
and

found out thati-frl'- ls needed to
live tip to certain rulea' to keep harm
away . from them. When they break,,
these rules girls open the door SQ. that,
harm can come In. .

--In their eagerness to become popular
glrla often allow men to aay or do
little 'things that really ehock them, but
for fear of giving offense they laugh,
and let the matter pasa.

Besides letting little things go by
unrep roved, girls often pretend an ta--

THE
HTDB of Bowdoln

PRESIDENT embodied In a book
the substance of

lectures which he has given on

the subject of college men and women,

and eapeclally the women part of It 1

Interesting. He thinks that It la poaal- -
"fele for a college woman to ba happy If

ahe wHl go Into the world .forgetting
that ahe Is different from other women

and not try to bring the world to her.
.Tou college women," he says, "have
something that the world has not. For-

get It. . Think of , the farmer, tho me-

chanic tna clerk aa your brothera; the
seamstress, the shop girt the factory
hand, as your sisters; respect and rever-
ence their contribution to the world Jts
your own; look-forwar- to ths time
when, after; years of . apprenticeship In
real life, you may do your little part
with something of the patient, modest,
'cheerful unpretentlousness and genuine-
ness with which they are doing theirs."

President Hyde Hyde seems to think
that moat college women graduate with
a feeling of superiority over their

alaters. They do not aspire
to the common avery-da- y dutlea well
fulfilled of life. They would shine

i dowW it possible, upon Jth lesser world
with the light of literature, of music,
of art, or. falling that, they would aid
less fortunate mortals lnf .the gentle
ministry of the social settlement of the
eharfty organisation. Theae college
women would have nothing to do with

. common, homely-Intereet- or take op
their burdens .among the workers of

world. '."Tou must bear on your
backs yovirare of the' world burden."

- he admonishes them, "and feel In your
heart your part In the world Borrow,
In normal experiences within the home,
the ahop. the market, before you have
the slightest possibility of being able
profitably to shine down upon It from
above with artlntto. radiance or social
reformation. All persons tainted with
the disease Of aristocracy whether of
birth, . wealth., beauty. , skill or educa-
tion,' are toonnd to be bitter at heart,
lonely and unhappy."

Andrew Lang the author of "Custom
and Myth" and other works, has been
Investigating a poets' union, which
seems to be on of the new literary or-
ganisations of Europe. In an article
In the Independent regarding this new
union Mr. Lang says:

"Poets, feeling a strong sense of their
grievances, and desiring to be dans le
mouvement, have reoently organized
themaelvea Into a trade union. Being
invited to Join thla body, I paid a visit
to the secretary. Mr. Baunder, a - gen-
tleman of prosperous aspect, with a
strong German accent After explain-
ing that I had never bean n regular
business as a poet, and that I was con-
tent, aa a laborer In prose, with my
membership of the Authors society, I
learned from Mr. Baunder that the So-
ciety of Authors was of no service to
poet a It might be very useful to
writers on popular subjects, such as
liinhnrtsns. arrheologlsts, moralists and
he like, but Its methods bad dons qotb-- .

' ' ' 1
. - '. ' ''':

combined with plain eatln or pompa
a.. .ikkahv MikH tha llnsrerla hati
when aeen alone aeem to b unsurpss
.hi. i inunlln... Rut the charmlni
and coquettish leghorna are ravlahlngly
beautiful with their pliable brima to be
shaped to ahow any face at Ita beat,
and with wreaths and garlanda of flow-er- a

that make a Queen of May of every
J... vniiair mnA fmmm rival the

flowera aa trimming, but one hat of
leghorn ld all the rest, witn na wreai

S v, I. Ht.i.. AntttkA with rnMhudi. 1

both the lingerie and the leghorn one la
quit free from the wtng and quill, ao
sggresalv in erreci ana ao mucn

by the lovera of buda. FoV the
thev ere not neceaaarv

to beauty, and' chiffon, rlbbona and
mihi are in continual demand.
To a woman who haa an extensive

wardrobe a whole drawerrui or Delia ia
neceaaary. The time haa paaaed when
a yard of black belting In a fancy buckle
iom with tanr dress. Now each ault

--- ita- - amhrnirfared belt. Some o
v.... m wMv a nA nme narrow, but

all --are cut to aid the appearance of
allmneaa given by the at might front.
Most cf them alao are a little wider at
the back than at the aides ana rronx,
that there may be no danger of exposing
knnta nr ufMv olna that keen aklrt and
waist In proper propinquity.

Elaatlo belta come- - in' ors' Jtnd
are made to lipttate aklns? and are also
...-.- ... In . aurfrirf riAalan tn cut
steel, silver, rhlneetones or gold. Tur
quoise ere alao erreciiveiy -- miiiujrca m
jt ....u. thaaa halts. Vnr evenlnawnuiH"1,- f tha rohea are nrlnceas
that the belt is no longer an integral
part, nut wnen me want nu .n, -
aeparate the belta are very elaborate.

......r.mproiueiru, iiiovt -
k.va oaaaad to be a mere

connecting-lin- k ana nave oeconie m
meridian of dressiness.

ARE JUDGED
tereat In things a bit oft colosf and on
all occulonB air their knowledge of
thlnga that they ought to be ashamed
to know anything about. This is being
unconventional.

The unconventional girl makes moth-
ers' shudder for her; and ahe makes her
friends lift their eyebrows In surple.
It is over the unconventional girl's head
that men wink when they aa talking
to her. - ,

The real true woman, which la deep
Inside every girl, may not be harmed by
these things, that la, her character may
remain unsullied, but her reputation will
be7apotted. People wilV talk about the
girl who is unconventional, and' woe to
the girl whu la talked about.

No girl can play with fire and coma
out without a bum. No girl can aay.

Well, what do I careT I know that I
have done nothing to be ashamed of.
Let them talk'."

A girl's reputation la not what she
knowa aha la, but what other people
think she Is. That is why girls must
ba careful.

So, girls, don't dabble in questionable
&ings. Don't sneer at conventionalities.
Don't preteht to be a little wicked. Just
taadd aploe to life. In the end such
spice) loses Its, flavor. It turns to ashes
In tha mouth, v - '

Be Jolly, be cheerful, be happy and
have a good time, but don't go too far.

Learn to draw the line on the safe
aide of everything that will mark you
aa being unconventional. For while

ara not necessarily In
themselves bad, they lead to Buffering.

Ing to rata ths wages of the toilers in
poetry.

"Do you mean to ten me," I said,
"that poetry la less popular than his-
tory T' i

."Much less," he replied; ''the poets
are remorselessly sweated; thousands
of them cannot earn any wage at all,
not to apeak of 'a living wage.' A
guinea for a sonnet; what do you thlnk
of that? . j

"Poetry la a buainess. A demand
Must be stimulated by government,
must be made compulsory. I have
drafted a bill making It compulsory for
every man to buy a new votume of new
poetry, for ever 20 of Income that he
has over 1300 a year. Say a man has
12,000 a year, he has to buy 160 vol-
umes of new poetry, this year's poetry

thla year at a uniform price, shil-
lings a volume.

"Do you remember what Alfred de
Musset said, or waa It Salhte-Beuve- ?"

went on Mr. Baunder. " 'In each of ua
there Is a poet who died young.' And
why does the poet In well, not every
one of us, not In me. If I know It
die youngf Sir, because he ia starved
out of the business, starved, no market
for his madrigals,"

e
At a recent dinner Mark Twain, ac-

cording to an Engllah report, mad a
moat amualng little apeech which waa
responded to as follows by a lawyer
who was present: "Doesn't It strike ths
company aa a little unusual," . he In-
quired, "that a professlonalhumorlst
Should be funny?" When ths laugh thatgreeted thla sally had aubslded Mark
Twain drawled out, "Doesn't It strike
the company as a little unusual that a
lawyer ahould have hla hands in his
own pocketsr Harper's Weekly. ,..

Amelle Rives (Princess Troubtexkoy)
Js over 40, though as youthful and fas-
cinating as when a girl ahe startled the
reading world by her paastonate love
titles. Princess Troubteskoy has "aban-
doned the world" for the peace and
beauty of her Virginia home, where shs
lives like a nun whose convent Is nature.
8he rides, drives, wslks and runs scross
fields and dreams vague Imaginings Just
for the pleasure they give her. Amelia
Rives Is an artist, her husband is s
painter, but "She Is grester than I"
Is the pretty compliment he pays her.

"'
, e .

The first new book store to be es
tabllshed In San Francisco since the fire
is the boast of Blake tt Oraeber, the
owners of At the Sign of the Lamp,"
at (41 Turk street Mr. Blake, who
wss formerly with 'A. M. Robertson,
proposes to carry the books tnst ap-
peal to him personally. Among these
are the works of Oscar Wilde, Ibsen,
Shaw, Villon. Verlalne stand the modern
dramatists. A ship's lamp over the door
and 1 "intern --encased electrle lights will
Justify the name adopted.

Seamark's rami Products.
Denmsrk, with a population of only

t.tOO.000. sell $40,090,000 worth of but-
ter a year, and half that amount of
bacon and trains. ' vb '
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'A charminr Tisitinf: gown of aulk voile In delicate
A morning costume of ttriped black. It hag cream tint is built as a corgelet by meana of Innumer-.....- ..

able tuckings shaping it to the waist. Lace insertion
,

semt-fittin- g jacket cloth. The both skirt and bolero, while the vest is of
'bows and buttons of old green taffetas. - pleated chiffon. A white chip hat with plumes is

. . . , ' worn with this gown.

SHORT STORY FOR A SPARE MINUTE

" .

''' THE FAMOUS Z .........:". -r
. . ..

. By Leon D Tlnseau. .';-- . -

187,5 I had the honor of taking
IN part for the first time In a literary

competition of the French acad
emy. 1 preaeniea xo tne irony

Immortals" , my novel, "Fatal Love,"
which, of course, you have never read.
It waa printed, nevertheless, and printed
by myself. By this . I do not mean,
however, that I, myself, actually Set the
type and printed the book. I edited, and
paid the expenses, which Is more than
ths average author does. ..-

But the gentlemen of the academy de-

cided that the work was nydlocra, no
good, and I was hot abls to sell a single
copy.

Yet, I love that book, for It was the
first one I published, and because It
afforded me the pleasure of . being
laughed at. . ';

At that time I was only 20 years old.
and as vain and foolish as nearly all
writers are at that age.

I presented my book to the academy,
without letters of Introduction or recom-
mendations of any kind. . I believed ths
"Fatal Love' waa good enough, and that
Its best recommendation waa its worth.

Consequently I was the moat disap-
pointed and dejected msn In Paris when
the "Forty' Immortals", of the French
academy .pronounced lt "no good.?' :

I returned home and told my aunt, (an
excellent Jdy) .th sorrowful story of
my vanlah,d hopes.-- . . . ...

"Do not despair." she said.' T am
acquainted with ' on of the acadsral- -'

clans, the famous Monsieur Z .. I
will speak to him and he will no doubt
recommend your book to his fellow
members of the academy, who highly
reapect him. . Send Monaleur Z a
copy of your 'Fatal Love,' and do t not
forget to write In the front page a few
lines dedicating the hook to him. He
will do aomething for you." .

j- -

Next-da- the famous Z had In his
possession , the dedicated copy of . my
book. . '.i t :. I j

Winter-cam- and t left for Bourgogne.
I wished to. breath the pure air of Mor-ra- n,

to see my family and to make some
economies, for ' I waa very short) of
funds. '

In the saros "apartment" of the train
occupied by me were two-oth- passen

THE MAN
mea do you realise that

YOVSQ you pay attention, to a girl
with no Idea of 'ask-

ing her to marry you, you are
spoiling her chances with other men?'

Of course you may argue that she does
not, have to. waste .her time on you .un-
less shs wants to.' but perhaps she has
grown fond of you and hopes that you
are in earnest. .' . - . '

Deep in every girl's heart, whether, she
acknowledges it or not. Is th hop that
some day she will marry .and have a
home of her own. f . , ,

The. dearest game of Is
"plajlng house." surrounded by her be-

loved doll babies. "V .

All her girlhood's day dreams are' clus-
tered around the man who some day, will
come Into her 'life and win-he- r love. ,

t And ao she feels that any man who
shows her attention, and In whom she
feels an interest may possibly turn out
to be the hero of her dreams.

When a man begins to pay what looks
-

.a . .

sna a aan m - - Tyt

xne Kigni ioys ipr ne Bsoyi'i
CAUSE of nervousness in babiesA is too much amusement One

more shall it 'be 'said that
among ths most Important

rights. of the new-bor-n baby Is th right
to be let alnnei'says Frank Berkley Cop-
ley, In "Otv4 fft Baby a Chance'" In the
Outing Magaslne. Th sources or all
the amusements he needs are within
himself, and all hs asks Tor Is a Chance
to develop them In his own way, IIli
fingers and toes bless his litU heartl
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gers, a man of about 60 years of age,
amajl, fat and of vulgar aspect, and a
young girl of from II to 20, of slender
form and pretty face.

, But It was nob her 'looks that at-
tracted my attention and caused a
deeper Impression In m. 'It waa the
fact that she was reading oh Joy! my
book.' '
. Anybody can writ and even print a
book, but not all can expect that It will
b read. - '

Judge, therefore, of my emotion, of
my happiness, when I saw with my own
eyes that my "Fatal Love" waa being
read, and by a pretty girl, too.

Soon, however, the young lady yawn-
ed Immoderately, her soft, blue eyes
shut and shrfell asleep. '.while the book
rolled at her feet ,

The old man was alao In the clutches
of good Morphe'us, and I concluded that
It was a family habit for I had no
doubt that, they were father and daugh-
ter, --r - : --''

I picked up the volume, looked at it
was sorely disappointed. , It had not
been bought by the fair reader, because
on the front page I read the following
lines, written by me: . ,

"To Monsieur Z , of th French
Academy! Allow me, my much admired
master, to dedicate this humble effort
to you,..whotn I so much respect"-- ,

- Suddenly a 'luminous idea struck me.
- "This man," said I to myself, "can be
no other than th famous Z In per-
son, who- - is . undoubtedly taking his
daughter . south, and,, oh, happiness! he
not. only; takes my book along,' but al-

lows her to read 11" , .

:X still held the voluro In ''my trem-
bling hands, when the - young - lady
awok. '-- - ' . '

"Monsieur,": she said,, addressing. me.
"be kind enough to give me my book."
,'"With i pleasure," I answered; "al-

though I have mor right than any one
els to look , at this book."

' , . ' :

. ."How soT" - - " J

.'1 wrote It myasl f ,"j. said 1, blushing.
"Indeed!" she exclaimed.. '"Tou are an

author,,' then?" ' . -
"Tea,; mademoiselle"" ..'

- She smiled.
"Ton. know, of course," . continued,

"many-literar- men 7" . . ,

WHO IS NOT IN:
Ilk serious 'attention to - a 'girl - other
men. keep out of the way. , .... .,!

On every side the girl hears remarks i
which Indicate that her engagement Is
looked upon, as a sure thing. ; ''.

Can you blame her If sh allows her-
self to drift Into caring a. good .deal?

And then 'perhaps the ' man either
wearies of the friendship or grows in-

terested In some other, glrk. r t j .;,

.He drops the whole affair as'calml
as he would' discard a worn-ou- t glovs. '

To him It has been merely an incident,
a flirtation. t , .

, But how about the girl?'.. ''.' She has to, bear th brunt of all th
gossip and,, comment . r-

People look" on her a Jilted,' and men
are not as keen, about her as they used
to be. They feel that one manias grown'
tired of her and think that ahe cannot
be very attractive or sh would hav held
him. i .. ' .i 1 .. i i
' I do not for onejjmoment mean to-- Infer
that here can be no friendship, between

-- suffice to entertain him for" hours,
and then comes the delight of studying
one by one the things hs begins' to
notice (of his own accord, b It under-
stood) In th. little world that Is grad-
ually unfolding to his developing senses.

As hs grows older, give him a chance
to feed his Imagination by letting him
have only the simplest of toys, auchiss
a soft ball of bright color, a rubber doll
and a bright picture or two. It Is really
wonderful how a child, when left to
himself, will Invent method after method
of getting pleasure out of th simplest

Ii. W W w W
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i

Tes; som of them to to my house
quit oftn."

"And do you read much T'
"When I am in th country I do; but

in Paris X hav no time. '
t

"And do you think your father will
do m th honor of reading my bookt"

"This gentleman Is not my father,"
she replied, "but, my uncle."

"Indeed, v And are you going to
Bourgogne?" .

" '

"Tes, to Champrln"
' "To th chateau of madam the Duch

of M T" I ventured to ask.
"Tes, slr:! Do you know th duchess?'
"Tes, very well, and r pray tell

me, what would you think of me If I
were to call at the castle on day?"

- The young girl looked at me with
surprla.

"I believe," I continued, "that It would
be worth while to go and ask you If
you liked the book." '

'Then," ah said, "you would not go
for me, but for th book."

"Stop," I cried. "Tou did not quit
understand. If I should go there It will
not be for the book, but with the hope
of seeing-yo- again."

She laughed and made no reply.
In that moment the old man opened

his eyes.
"Sir," I said, addressing him In my

most solemn voice, fT hav respected
your, slumber, .for IJ fully appreciate
how - ncsjr4"rst 'I to Intelligence
like yours. ; Tour beautiful nlec has
Just told m that you will stop, while
In Champnne,' at the 'Chateau of Mad
am thei Duchess, and I hop- - to meet
you there again."

'Very well," h replied. ;"but if you
want to see-u- s do not go before eight
In th evening, becsuse I will be busy
until that time." ..
. I looked at him in astonishment

"Why," I exclaimed, "do you' intend to
work while at ChamptlneT" -
v ""Certainly, and more than ever. They
will' have many guest and"

"Stop," cried I, "a r you not 'the
famous academician ZT-- i

' The man laughed.' '' I'

"No," h replied. ' "I use to he his
cook,' and my niece was his daughter's
chambermaid.'' - T 'jj

EARNEST--

a man and a girt. without the girl think-
ing. that the man' Is In lov with her.
' There are many good, firm friendships

.between men and girls where neither
sld has th .faintest. Idea or desire that
love ' should enter Into' the question.

The' friendship that I criticise" Is th
'0e .where Jhe man makes deliberate lov
to. a glrt leading her and th world In
general to believe that h Is In earnest,
whit .all th tlms h knows that h Is
not. " ' ."-- '

Such a friendship hurts a girl Immeas-
urably. i - j -

Not only does It keep eligible men
away from her, but It embitters her... -

The. best time of her life, the , time
when she should be marrying and settling
down In a comfortable him. Is wasted
on a man who la trifling with her.

Remember thla, ' young men, and In
year ' friendships with , girls don't lead
them to think youjgr serious unless you
really ar. ; ,

things. Not only I h much happier
with th simple things, but h will, not
plaf with them beyond - th limits of
hla endurance, and thus ha la never
overtaxed by them as he is by th more
elaborat toys.. ' . ,

n .., .
Literary Vot. ' ,';'i-- ;

From th Lexington' News. i . .''

.The distinction between a Journalist
and an editor Is . easily explained. A
Journalist "Is a man who wears two
Shirts In on week? while an editor is
a man who wears on shirt two wseks.

a hygtlnle standpoint not less
FROM; from

well.
any other. It pays to

. The knowledge that we ar be-
comingly clothed acts like a mental tonlo.

Very few men or women are so strong
and so perfectly poised a to be. unaf-
fected by their surroundings.

If you 11 around half dressed, without
making your toilet and with your room
all In dlaorder, taking It easy because
you do not expect or wish to see any-
body, you will And youraelf very quickly
taking on th mood of your attire and
environment. Tour mind will slip down;
it wilt refuse to exert itself; It will be-

come as slovenly, slipshod and Inactive
as your body.
' Emphasising the Importance of dress
does not mean that you ahould b Ilk
Beau Brummel, th Engllah fop, who
uaed to take hours to tie his cravat

An undue love of drea la as bad as a
total disregard of if and they lov
dress too much who "go in debt" for It

make H Jhelr chief object In life.
5 tne neglect or tneir most sacrea aury

themselves and others, or who, like
Beau Brummel. devote .most of their
waking hours to its study. But tn view
of its- - effect on ourselves and on those
with whom we come tn contact It la a
duty, aa well as th truest economy, to
dress as. well and becomingly as our posi-
tion require and our means will allow.

WOMEN IN

MISS
' '

FLORENCE
th famous Crimean

nurse, who share's with
the philanthropic Baroness

Burdett-Coutt- s the honor of being on
of England's "grand old women," was
8 C years old recently. Miss Nightingale
lives in quiet retirement In a house in
the outskirts of London, which she haa
occupied for many year. , v

,,

Mrs. A. Worley Wilcox has presented
to the George Washington university a
model of Jerusalem and a relief map of
Palestine. -

'..'.. ...' .'y
Miss Georgia A. Burns of Oklahoma

is said to be th youngest woman ranch-own- er

- In thla country. Sh 1 owner
and manager of 11,000 acre, comprlalng
the Arrow Heart cattle .ranch, and she
recently leaaed for' OS years 100,000
seres of oil snd mineral lands ; In th
Choctaw and Chickasaw nations.

- "'.v.
Mrs. Frank Mackey la expected t6 lead

th American contingent in smart Lon-
don society this season by entertaining
frequently In her suits of apartments at
the new Rita hotel.... ; , -

Th Empress Eugenie has Just given
to the Swiss canton ' of Thurgau the
castle of Arenenberg, where Napoleon
III passed several years of hla youth.
Queen Hortens. on th fall of th first

r ' it

A NOVEL
- ,.;..-- -'. yt .

aha most amusing
ANOVfiTL with pal yellow as

note, waa th moon-
light function recently given by

a New York entertainer.
As decorations: and menu were-worke- d

out by th house mistress herself, with
on maid, the Idea may be of Interest
even In households where there ar no
helpers.

A largs electric light globe, which
when shaded, is very suggestivs of th
sofe radiance of Luna, furnished th In-

spiration for th original function, but
any monnlsh lamp or drop light could be
substituted. . ' '

Place cards were slender crescent
moons, .cut from water-col- or paper and
gild.d- - The face In the moon was sug-
gested by a slightly defined human pro-
file on th Inner curv of th crescent

The first course was a cream of lima
bean soup made with th dried beans
and of a delicious yellow color. With
this was served small unsweetened crack

f This eolnma is opes to the readers of Te
Journal and aa effort will be made to answer
all maonobl qneationt. totter matt be

l i a.m.. an fair nuhlt.
cation, bat a guarantee of good talth. o
. i k.. r t. m ha.nt will ha
snawered la thai eolamn, all surk inquires
.t.M k aririraaaaif ta Itra. 8TBMS. CSr Of
The Bandar Journal.

Helen Hawthorne A lady represent-
ing, to be a public school teacher called
at my house soliciting for som books
called th .."School Children's. Library,".
rr which I save my order. I have
sine decided that I do not want the
books, and I have1 been trying. to locate
her and tell her so, but failed. I spok
to a principal of ; th publlo school,
fronj'rhlcTr BhTlalmed"to hav a let-

ter of Indorsement ;nd h said h did
not know hr, and, that she was
teacher of the Portland schools. Will
you please tell me through The Jour- -

, --1 .V. tnr.m ma tn take the bOOkS

or pay anything down on them when I
dttrnot want tnemr vn.ni ''"-'""-

From" your letter the order was ob-

tained from you uhder fala repreen- -

How to Select Your WU Paper.

considering a room m ri-- "
IN Its lighting It Is necessary to ar-

range th colors In th order of
their warmth, says Harper's Basar.

Tn thla rlaaalfti-atlo- n. th yellOWS, red- -

browns, reds and olive greens fall under
rha' aim tonsai and blue, blue-gree-n,

purpl and th neutral shades of the
warm colors under th cold ones, ine
warmer colors, especially th yellows
an Krnvni rirtna-- sunahln and light
Into a room, whll th colder color, th1
coldest of which Is blue, may be de-

pended upon to soften too brllllsnt a
glare. Red, although a warm color, Is
Inclined to absorb light so that al-

though very rich and warm In sunlight
or even In an artificial light. It makes
a room seem dark, even gloomy. In ordi-
nary daylight This twofold quality
I JJ J --J

: ,' ' Aa Alarming aUtnatloa
frequently results from neglect of clog-
ging bowels and torpid liver, until con-
stipation becomes chronic. This condi-
tion Is unknown to those who use Dr.
King's New Life Pills;, ths best snd
gentlest regulators of Stomschi r and
(towel. Guaranteed by Skldmor: Drug
Co. Prlc 860, - 'J .4- ;- a- "r " ""'V " '

v.--
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Under" th falsa Impression that
well dressed means to b shown v
pensively dressed maar young roe J
women spend all of their salaries
side of what they .pay for their
on clothes.

Som of them even Incur debt tn
that, aa they put It they may "kel
with th procession."

' . .Th. .....I. - .1 .1t wauii m mai uivir ureas is a
tawdry and vulgar or unsuitable
makes them objects of ridicule ori

- ,tempi. -

For those who have to make thalJ
In the world th beat counsel on the
jeci or clothes may be summed up Irl
short sentence, "Let thy attlr be col
uui not ..coauy.a . ii-- .. . . ...oiuiyuciiT in areas is us gre
charm, and In these days, when
la such an Infinite variety of tastefuinexpensive farblcs tor-

-
choose frommajority can afford to be well dre

uui no .one need blush tor a shl
suit, ir ciroumstances prevent hisIng a better one. -

The consciousness of making theappearano you possibly can, of aH
being scrupulously neat and clean, arl
maintaining your self-reapa- ct andl
ursnir t 'i oosis, wui sustain l
under th most adverse clrcumstaJ
ana gtv you a dignity, strength
magnetio toroefulneas that will eomn
th respect and admiration of othel

THE WORLD
empire, fled to Switserlsnd. and In
purchased the castl. which Is dellJ
fully situated on th shore of Lake t
stance. In th castl ar th Empi
josepninrs narp, wueen Hortsnse's fad
sichord and a camp bedstead of Nal
eon III.

"Mother" Wheaton ef Tabor, Id
has published a book giving an aoco
of her work and travels aa an va
list. For th last 21 yeara sh
preached all over th United States,
ada, Mexico and Europe, tn prisons.
formatori. rescue homes, saloons.
sions and churches, on, h streets and
railway trains. ..,

Th favorlt amusements of Qui
Wllhelmina of Holland ar skating
lidlnsr. but as a child her hobb waa
keeping , of poultry. --'ShSa devoted I
animals, aad la avers t sport s
cannot bear to think of th antmalal
her preserves being slaughtered,'
'.''..; - f -

'
i

- Th- - other day young Princess VI
torla, daughter of the Prlnc
Princess Christian of England, advl
tised that she hsd two Psrstsn klttd
for sale. Hundreds of applicants
them came with offers of as much
I2S each for them. Th young la I
who seems to hav som of the thr
of her great namesake, disposed of li
kittens at top rate.

DINNER
ers. Th smelta. of that fish course, wfl
fried in bread crumbs arid dressed with!
mayonnaise, which added Its quota
yellow to the bill of fare.. Then follow
creamed mushrooms In patty shells wl
crescent-shape- d rolls. Th main court
consisted of broiled squab with .Frep
friend potatoes and ' cauliflower. .

Th salad was grape fruit diced a i
sprinkled with French dressing, serv 4

tn banana Boats. Th bananas were al
ranged, on beds of , very white lettuj
hearts, to giv th required yellow effe4

Th sweet was froten apricots, servl
In sherbet glasses with whipped creel
on top of each portion, and accompanli
by little moon-shape- d calces, Iced In y4
low. Cheese., wafers and coffee cos!
pleted a simple but appetising menu,

Souvenirs for the women were lttfl
crescent-Shspe- d candy-boxe- s. . cover!
with pale yellow, sllx. on which tl
hostess painted the face of the moon w
water color. Th men received scarfpl
with tops In th shape of crescents.

tatlon and If such is th case you
not compelled to accept th books.

Helen Hawthorne Kindly tell "m t
proper. way to eat asparagus when It.,
not cut In pieces.

WANT TO BE RIGHT,
When, asnaragus Is served whole tl

properwsy Is to take It up between tl
finger and thumo ana so convey
to th mouth. ' ,

He7eri Hawthorn Will ynd pleaj
tell m th correct war to pronoun
"lingerie?" PUZZLED.

Th word lingerie Is pronounced i
most as if It' was spelled 'long-she-- ri

with the soft Q and th accent on. t
last syllabi. It Is a French word at"

It Is rather, hard to describe its pri
nunvlatlon by merely spelling It

r - ..'
Helen Hawthorne Which Is correi

for a widow to. use. her own or h
lets husband's Christian name?

" ' NEW WIDOW.
This Is a matter of personal xprefrj

vncv. 'a wiuow max use aiincr.-- ,

makes It a very difficult color to hanrtj
A high room allows of a frlese, upd

third treatment or drop celling, wh
a low room la very much Improved
an Indication of' vertical panels. Tl
celling may be lowered In appears
by being tinted or papered, but if It
papered It is better to us a plain colfl
rather than a design.

i Rose Time.
Th paths of June ar near, so n4ar

Th highway from the town
Thrft. nlghbor-llk- e. thla time o' year

My heart goes dancing down
Th field-wa- to th door of those
Who shar th friendships of the ros

QUERIES AND ANSWERS

80 near to all the listening land
' Th June hath brought th year,

That lavishly on very hind '
Her rose-pat- reappear;

And, at the city's marge, behold
Again th commonwealth pf old. "
The gossips of ths fragrant fell

Are Intimates of all
Ther secrets that the rosea tell ,

By glen and pasture wall;
And for 'a day their glad renown-l- a

on tn country and in town.
Walcott Hvtt

'. ', v k - .... . ' ' ,


